
WESSEX BORDER COLLIE CLUB OPEN SHOW 

1st November 2009 

Judge: Richard Lucas (Aculsia) 

Can I please thank everyone for the entries and to the committee for all their help on 
putting on a lovely show, I must also thank my two stewards who made my job so easy and 
to the exhibitors who spent time bathing and grooming, on such a wet day. 

BD & BIS  Valerie Hawker’s Foxbarton Taittinger JW ShCM 

 

BB & RBIS  Trish Hartfield’s Sh Ch 

Moshanta Movin On Up JW ShCM

 

BPIS Val Davis’ Kinaway I am Sir Matt 

For Jacamalis 

 

  



RBPIS  Sandra Beaumont’s Borderbeau 

With Attitude 

 

BVIS  Juliette Mockford’s Snowmere 

Tarn JW AW 

 

 

RBD Val Davis’ Kinaway Famous Lover 

For Jacamalis 

 

 

RBB Marina Scott’s Lydeardlea Buttons 

and Bows of Belsmard 

 

MINOR PUPPY DOG (2, 1) 

1 Knottsway Born Free - Very much a raw baby, nice head, dark eye, tipped ears, good 
front, tight feet, would be worried about his tail. 
  

PUPPY DOG (3, 1) 

1 Kinaway I Am Sir Matt for Jacamalis BPD BPIS - Masculine head, dark eye, good front 
and rear angulations, tight feet, nice length to tail, moved steadily. 
2 Florauna Rainbow Warrior - Balanced head, dark eye, good front, tight feet, good croup, 
nicely balanced, more settled on the move than his previous class. 
 

  



JUNIOR DOG (2, 0) 

1 Florauna Rainbow Warrior 

2 Rossbrook Chasing Shadows JW - Handsome dog good head and ears, preferred the 
movement of 1. 
 

NOVICE DOG (3, 1) 

1 Lydeardlea Supersonic of Belsmard - Lovely quality dog, maturing well, alert, dark eyes, 
tipped ears good front and rear assembly, tight feet, appeals for this flowing movement 
with drive. 

2 Kinaway I Am Sir Matt for Jacamalis 

 

GRADUATE DOG (4, 0) 

1 Borderbeau High Fallutin’ JW - Very showy dog of type, lovely head and ears, good front 
and rear, moved well. 
2 Caristan Dom perignon ShCM - Classically marked black and white dog, dark eyes, tipped 
ears, nice long tail, steady on the move. 

3 Valecroft Spruce 

4 Karrider Kimo Sabe 

 

POST GRADUATE DOG (4, 0) 

1 Foxbarton Taittinger JW ShCM BD BIS - This dog was in immaculate condition, very 
much the showman, he has a lovely head and ear carriage and expressive dark eye, good 
front and rear angulations, liked his overall picture of balance, he moved out very well, he 
has good reach and drive and was sound in all directions, loved his free flowing movement.  
Well handled and presented. 

2 Ghostland Aladin Sane for Hawthorns 

3 Ghostland Classic Desighn 

4 Wizaland Glenmorangie at Rossbrook 

 

LIMIT DOG (6, 1) 

1 Valecroft Orlando - Masculine head, dark eye, sensitive ear carriage, good front and rear, loved 

his balance, sound coming and going and covered the ground well. 

2 Tonkory Quintessential JW - Eye-catching dog, good head and ears well angulated front 
and rear, lovely coat and condition, moved out well. 

3 Borderbeau Emporio Armani 

4 Hucclebon Hang In There 

5 Miraje Tazindy with Lattonwood 

 

OPEN DOG (5, 1) 

1 Kinaway Famous Lover for Jacamalis RBD - Loved his type and overall balance, very 
attentive to the handler with a lovely expression, in excellent condition, well angulated front 
and rear, free and easy movement and covering the ground well. 
2 Sh Ch Tonkory Illusion ShCM - Very showy, lovely head, ears sensitive in use, sound on 
the move. 

3 Caristan Classic Versace ShCM 

4 Valecroft Colorado 

 

MINOR PUPPY BITCH (2, 1) 
1 Knottsway Krakin Kookie - Nice little baby, good front and read, tight feet, nice length of 
tail, moved well. 

 

  



PUPPY BITCH (2, 0) 

1 Borderbeau With Attitude BPB RBPIS - Perfectly presented and handled black and white, 
lovely head and dark eyes would like to see more positive movement but did enough to win 
her class. 
2 Moshanta Must Move On - Attractive youngster, lovely expression, nicely balanced, hard 
to assess on the move and slightly naughty with her tail, but a promising puppy. 
 

JUNIOR BITCH (2, 1) 

1 Moshanta Must Move On - Attractive youngster, lovely expression, nicely balanced, hard 
to assess on the move and slightly naughty with her tail, but a promising puppy. 
 

NOVICE BITCH (5, 3) 

1 Tonkory Raison D’Etre - Very feminine pretty bitch, Balanced in profile and moved 
soundly in all directions. 

2 Shemella Evening Mist 

 

GRADUATE BITCH (5, 3) 

1 Shemella Evening Mist - Balanced in head, dark eye.  Lovely angulations, a little unsettled 
on the move. 

2 Moshanta Must Move On 

 

POST GRADUATE BITCH (5, 0) 

1 Lydeardlea Special Angel - Super feminine dark bitch, lovely ehad, alert tipped ears, 
lovely angulations, presented in good condition, did enough on the move to win her class. 
2 Borderbeau Rive Gauche - Different type to 1, but a nice quality bitch, balanced in profile 
and presented well. 

3 Bytchek Elegance 

4 Kinaway Duchess In Love 

5 Arnpriors Midnite 

 

LIMIT BITCH (6, 3) 

1 Lydeardlea Buttons And Bows of Belmard RBB - Very showy quality bitch, lovely head, 
dark eyes, pricked ears, attentive to her owner, presented in lovely condition, moved with a 
minimum lift of feet and free flowing in all directions. 
2 Lydeardlea Lazy Daisy - Another quality bitch with a lovely head and dark eyes, uses her 
ears well, in lovely condition, sound and free fowing movement, just preferred the drive in 
1. 

3 Locheil Eclipse Of The Moon Over Taranza ShCM 

 

OPEN BITCH (3, 2) 

1 Sh Ch Moshanta Movin’ On Up JW ShCM BB RBIS - Super bitch very feminine, good 
head, eye and ears, shown in good condition, liked her overall shape and balance, she has 
an excellent ground covering gait and was sound in all directions. 
  

VETERAN DOG/BITCH (3, 0) 

1 Snowmere Tarn JW AW BVIS - Masculine head, lovely neck, good front and read, with 
tight feet, shown in excellent condition, considering his 11 years, moved with a minimum lift 
of feet, which was effortless and a joy to watch. 

2 Tonkory A La Carte 

3 Troumerle Silver Pearl of Lattonwood 

 

  



SPO AOC THAN B/W DOG/BITCH (7, 3) 

1 Ghostland Aladin Sane for Hawthorns - Lovely black tri-colour, nice expression, good 
front and rear moved well. 

2 Westirene Singing The Blues at Rossbrook 

3 Miraje Singing The Blues at Lattonwood 

4 Karrider Kimo Sabe 
  

SPO WORKING DOG/BITCH (3, 1) 

1 Snowmere Tarn JW AS 

2 Ghostland Classic Desighn 

 


